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Abstract 

 

This study intended to identify the types of speech acts with their illocutionary 

forces in English and Arabic languages as presented in Act I of Shakespeare’s play 

‘King Lear’ and its translation by Jabra. It also intended to investigate the aspects of 

similarities and differences in speech acts between English and Arabic with reference to 

Shakespeare’s ‘King Lear’ Act I and its Jabra’s Arabic translation. To achieve the 

objectives of the study, the researcher followed the comparative, descriptive and 

analytic approaches. A table was designed as an instrument for data collection and 

analysis for the speech acts used by the characters of the play's Act I in the two 

languages. Forty-five speech acts were collected from the play, Act I, with their 

translations by Jabra. These speech acts were analyzed and discussed in terms of their 

types of speech acts and their locutionary, illocutionary and perlocutionary acts. The 

main findings of this study indicated that the most common types of speech acts used in 

the play were directives of asking, ordering, and requestive in English and imperative 

 in Arabic. Moreover, speech acts in Arabic were found to االسرفهام  and interrogation األمر 

be realized by the use of certain particles and verbs / expressions, such as “يرم Ya” for 

vocative, “ لر Law" for wish, etc. whereas in English they were realized by the use of 

explicit or implicit performative verbs. The study concluded with some 

recommendations for students of translation, linguistics, and literature and provided 

suggestions for further future studies. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction and Background Information 

 

1.1 Prelimaniries 

Many scholars of linguistics define pragmatics in many different ways. Levinson 

(1983), one of these scholars, proposes many definitions for the term pragmatics. It is, 

(1) “the study of language usage” (p.5); (2) “the study of language from a functional 

perspective” (p.7); (3) “the study of those relations between language and context” 

(p.9), and (4) “the study of deixis …, presupposition and speech acts” (p.9). While 

Leech defines it as, “the study of meaning in relation to speech situations” (1983, p.6) 

and Yule (1996, p.4) as, “the study of the relationships between linguistic forms and the 

users of those forms.” To sum up, pragmatics studies the relationship between language 

and its social context in the process of communication between a speaker and listener.   

Speech acts are one of the main aspects of pragmatics. They are concerned with 

what people do with a language; inform, perform actions, and effect on listener. Korta 

and Perry state that:   

 

 

 

 

A speech act is an utterance that serves a function in communication. By each 

utterance a speaker not only says something, but also performs certain action like 

requesting, asking, greeting, inviting, complaining, advising, etc. (Austin, 1962 and 

Searle, 1969). Schiffrin (1994, p.60) indicates that the theory of speech act is concerned 

Pragmatics is the theory of communicative intentions and speech acts; 

that is, of the way speakers use language in communicative situations to 

plan and execute utterances in the light of semantic properties, and other 

properties, of the expressions they use; that is how speakers do things 

with words. (2011, p.140) 
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with, “what people ‘do’ with language – with the functions of language.” Akmajian, et 

al. (2010, p.395) define speech acts as the, “acts performed in uttering expressions.” 

This theory goes through two major phases; (1) the phase of appearance and foundation 

by the English philosopher J.L. Austin. His book How to Do Things with Words (1962) 

explains this pragmatic theory. And (2) the phase of development and systemic 

adjustment by his student J.R. Searle (1969) who has known more for his works on 

speech acts. The theory of speech act has been discussed not only by Austin (1962) and 

his student Searle (1969, 1975, 1976), but also by other linguists who made linguistic 

studies and surveys like Sadock (1974), Cole and Morgan (1975), Bach and Harnish 

(1979), Gazdar (1981) and Sadock and Zwicky (1985) (Saeed, 2003).  

Speech act theory is not about the truth condition of language as whether it is 

true or false. Austin (1962) was opposed the traditional view of language as having the 

only function of producing true or false statements. He refers to this view as the 

descriptive fallacy. Lyons (1995, p.237) states that, “Austin’s main purpose, originally 

at least, was to challenge what he regarded as the descriptive fallacy: the view that the 

only philosophically interesting function of language was that of making true or false 

statements.” However, this theory is about the function of language as communicated in 

context following the speaker’s intention and the effect on listener (Austin, 1962). The 

most important distinction in this theory is the distinction Austin makes between 

constatives and performatives: 

 

 

 

    

 

The original distinction was drawn between performative utterances and 

constative utterances: the later are descriptive statements which can be 

analyzed in terms of truth values; performatives, on the other hand, are 

expressions of activity which are not analyzable in truth – value terms. 

Performative verbs (apologize, etc.) have a particular significance in 

speech-act theory, as they mark the illocutionary force of an utterance in 

explicit way. (Crystal, 2008, p.357)  
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Intentions are the center of communication. When a speaker makes an utterance, 

he / she has two intentions; the informative intention and the communicative intention. 

In the informative intention, the speaker wants to convey a piece of information to the 

listener and the speaker’s communicative intention is to have the informative intention 

recognized by the listener (Allot, 2010). In any communicative utterance, the speaker 

has an intention and a goal to achieve whereas the hearer has to decode that intention 

following the cultural, personal, and interpersonal dimensions of the utterance. Both 

sides are helped by the circumstances surrounding the utterance which are called the 

speech events (Mey, 2001). It is the sum of the interlocutors who use the speech act for 

the purpose of interaction with others in the society. The collaboration of the hearer is 

necessary in order to make the speech act successful. The hearer’s interpretation should 

match the speaker’s intention. In brief, the pragmatic meaning of speech acts is built on 

the context on which an utterance is uttered, the speaker’s intention, hearer’s 

comprehension, and speaker-hearer relationship. 

Hymes (as cited in Schmidt and Richards (1980)) has suggested a clear 

distinction between speech situations, speech events, and speech acts: 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The theory of speech acts is not exclusive to one language like English. For its 

prominent role in analyzing and understanding communicative interactions, it can be 

applicable to any other language. By producing an utterance, the speaker performs three 

Within a community one finds many situations associated with speech, 

such as fights, hunts, meals, parties, etc. … The term speech event can be 

restricted to activities that are directly governed by rules or norms for the 

use of speech, events as two party conversations (face-to-face or on the 

telephone), lectures, introductions, religious rites, and the like. Speech 

acts (in a narrow sense now) are the minimal terms of the set: speech 

situation/event/act. When we speak, we perform acts such as giving 

reports, making statements, asking questions, giving warnings, making 

promises, approving, regretting, and apologizing. (p.130)  
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acts namely locutionary act; the act of producing a meaningful linguistic expression, 

illocutionary act; the act of doing something, such as stating, commanding, confirming, 

etc., and perlocutionary act; the reaction of the hearer which depends on what the 

speaker says (Yule, 1996). According to Searle, speech acts can be grouped into five 

basic types on the basis of speaker’s intention; representatives, directives, commissives, 

expressives, and declarations (Schmidt and Richard, 1980). Within each class, there are 

sub-types to perform various functions depending on the context where they appear, 

such as asserting, reporting, questioning, thanking, blaming, agreeing, apologizing, 

dismissing, informing, etc. (Bach, 2006).  

For Arabic, speech acts are many, such as imperative  األمر, interrogation  االسرفهام, 

prohibition الناي, vocative النداء, praise and blame  المدح والرم, oath  القسر, etc. These types of 

speech acts in Arabic are grouped under two main kinds of performatives; requestive 

performatives اإلنشررمء البي رري and non-requestive performatives اإلنشررمء ر رر  البي رري (Abu 

Saree’, 1989). 

To sum up, broadly speaking, languages might be different or similar in using 

this pragmatic aspect, i.e. speech acts. Hence, a comparison is needed to investigate 

whether English and Arabic are alike or different in using speech acts. Normally, speech 

acts can be found in conversations. The dialogues in drama provide us with many good 

examples of speech acts. In this regard, the present study aims at comparing speech acts 

in English and Arabic depending on the English text of Shakespeare’s ‘King Lear’ Act I 

and its Jabra’s Arabic translation.  

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

In attempting to express themselves, people do not only produce utterances 

containing grammatical structures and meanings, they, also, perform actions within 
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those utterances. In many ways, it is the nature of the speech event that determines the 

interpretation of an utterance performing a particular speech act. To do so, there is a 

crucial need for understating the use of utterances in context; how to manage conveying 

more than what is literary encoded by the semantics of sentences. Languages are similar 

in principles but different in parameters. As both Arabic and English are similar in 

having speech acts, they might be more or less different in their use of these kinds of 

communicative utterances. Such diversity could be attributed to the different cultural, 

social and conversational norms between the two languages.  

Speech acts in English, then, might be difficult for many second language 

learners/ speakers to recognize as they may necessarily know that in English ‘This room 

is a real mess’ might be a request for someone to help in tidying up that room, or an 

order to tidy up the room, rather than an informative sentence. They also may not 

realize that an expression, such as ‘Would you mind helping me moving the table?’ is 

not asking about the ability of someone to move the table or not. However, it is a 

request for someone to do something.  

In this vein, this study comes as an attempt to identify the types of speech acts 

and their illocutionary forces. Moreover, it investigates the aspects of similarities and 

differences in speech acts in English and Arabic through analyzing the use of speech 

acts by the characters of Shakespeare's Act I of his play ‘King Lear’ in both languages; 

English as a source text and its Arabic translation as a target text. 
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1.3 Objectives of the Study 

This research aims at achieving the following objectives: 

1. Identifying the types of speech acts and their illocutionary forces in English 

and Arabic as presented in Act I of Shakespeare’s play ‘King Lear’ and its 

Jabra’s Arabic translation. 

2. Investigating the aspects of similarities and differences in speech acts 

between English and Arabic with a special reference to the two texts. 

1.4 Questions of the Study 

This research attempts to find answers to the following questions: 

1. What are the types of speech acts and their illocutionary forces of English 

and Arabic as presented in Act I of Shakespeare’s play ‘King Lear’ and its 

Jabra’s Arabic translation? 

2. What are the aspects of similarities and differences in speech acts between 

English and Arabic with a special reference to the two texts? 
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 البحثملخص 
 
 

ن ااني  زبالة االعبيةالة ا الا هالو تحديد أنواع أفعال الكالم  عالق االواتهإل اانيا بالة غالال     إلى هذه الدراسة تهدف

 تهالدف الدراسالة إلالى أيضالا   ك الا اتبج  هالا عالن ا الل ج البا  "ال  ال  ل الب"عوضح في الفصل األال عالن عرالبةةة سبرال  ب 

أاجه ال شاغه ااالخ مف في أفعال الكم  ب ن ال    ن ااني  زبالة االعبيةالة غااسالارل إلالى عرالبةةة سبرال  ب  ال حقق عن

   ة ج با لهااتبج  "ال    ل ب"

ل حق الالق أهالالداف الدراسالالة  اتاالالق الااةالالل ال الالوهل ال قالالارح االو الالفي اال ح   الالي  تالالإل تصالال ةإل جالالدال االال  ال لي الالق 

ال ةانات اتح   ها ألفعال الكالم  ال رال مدعة عالن ا الل سمصالةات الفصالل األال عالن ال رالبةةة غالال    ن  ج الق الااةالل 

بةةة عالالق تبج اتهالالا عالالن ا الالل ج الالبا  تالالإل تح  الالل هالالذه األفعالالال خ رالالة اأريعالالوح فعالالم  امعةالالا  عالالن الفصالالل األال عالالن ال رالال

 الكمعةة اعوااش ها عن ة ل نوع األفعال الكمعةة اأفعالهإل ال  وبة ااالنيا بة اال  ث ببة 

ح األفعالالال الكمعةالة األكشالب سال ويا  فالي ال رالبةةة هالي توج هالالات أسالارت الو الا ل الب ةرالةة لهالذه الدراسالة إلالى أ

تالإل العشالور ي الى  إلالى للال  إضافة    األعب ااالس فها  في ال  ة العبيةةا  ب في ال  ة ااني  زبة االس يواب ااألعب االط

 ل   والي "و  ا "لالل والدا  "يالاأفعال الكم  غال  ة العبيةة ي إل إنيا ها عن خمل اس مدا  أفعال / تع  بات عع والة عشالل "أح 

 أفعال توف ذية  ببحة أا ض وةة  اغ بها  في ة ن أح ال  ة ااني  زبة ت حقق عن خمل اس مدا 

 اخ   ت الدراسة باعض ال و ةات لطمب ال بج ة اال  وبات ااأل ب اادعت اا باةات ل زبد عن الدراسات

  ال ر ق  ةة
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